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A TWO STAGE-DOUBLE ACTING SCROLL AIR COMPRESSOR 
Chang Yunfeng, Ju Xiaoping 
Wang Disheng, Wang Mei 
Compressor Engineering Research Center 
Xian Jiaotong University 
ABSTRACT 
This paper describes the structure of a two stage-double acting air compressor , 
some features, such as double acting and roller anti-rotating mechanism, are useful in 
large flow rate scroll compressor design. · 
INTRODUCTION 
A series of scroll compressor have been put into commercial production. But most 
flow rate of the compressors are below 2 m3 /min. Since 1990, under a contract from 
a factory, we have been developing an air compressor with displacement of 6. 3m3/ 
min , discharge pressure of 1. 8 MPa. This paper describes the design features and test 
results of the prototype compressor. 
EXPERIMENTAL SCROLL COMPRESSOR-
A. Technical Parameters 
According to the contract, the rated operationg parameters of the compressor are 
listed below : 
displacement: >6. 3m3 /min. suction pressure: 0. I MPa 
discharge pressure : 1. 8 MPa. 
The drive is provided by an industrial 3-phase, 50 hz, 380 volt motor rated for 
75kw. 
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B. A Brief Introduction to System 
This compressor is designed in oil-injected operating manner. The two stage scroll 
compressor is laid out such that each stage is driven from one end of a common drive 
motor. Each stage has its own bearing-mounted crankshaft which is connected with a 
flexible coupling to the double-ended shaft of the motor. 
The air compressed by the two stages flow through oil seperator, after-cooler and 
oil-water seperator; Oil from oil seperator flow through oil cooler, return to the oil 
tank, then cycle by an oil pump. 
C. Structure Of The Experimental Compressor 
In general, the two stages of the compressor are simil~r in design, the second 
stage being smaller due to the lower volume flow rate. Using traditional scroll compres-
sor structure, due to the relatively large flow rate, we have the following two prob-
lems: (a) the ratio of radial dimension to axial dimension become very large, it is not 
reasonable; (b) it is difficult to balance the axial gas force properly. So we developed 
the double- acting structure (Fig. 1). It consists of two traditional scroll pair, they are 
just the same. The axial gas forces acting on the orbiting scroll plate are balanced auto-
matically. The gas in the scroll center near the crank house flow through the holes in 
the moving scroll plate center , then e.xhuasted through the outlet at the center of the 
fixed spiral. If the flow area of the holes is not sufficient, the difference of gas forces 
on the two sides of moving scroll should be taken into account. 
As all known , inner part of spiral have significant influence to the volume ratio. 
For double-acting scroll, the inner part of spiral is occupied by bearing and crank rod. 
In order to gain required volume ratio, the spiral of the experimental scroll is modified 
by an arc(Fig. 2). 
According to the double- acting structure, we designed the anti- rotating mecha-
nism. It consists of three rollers and nine holes (Fig. 3). It has advantages such as 
lower friction losses and easy to fabricate. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT 
The shaft power of compressor is calculated from the input power of motor multi-
plied by its efficiency. test results are show in table 1. 
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Table 1. Performance of Experimental Scroll Compressor 
1st Stage Inlet Pressure 0. 1 MPa 
1st Stage Discharge Pressure 0. 4 MPa 
1st Stage Discharge Temperature ao·c 
2nd Stage Discharge Pressure 1. 8MPa 
2nd Stage Discharge Temperature 1oa·c 
Shaft Power 64. 5KW 
Displacement Flow Rate 6. 4m3/min 
Overall Isentropic Efficiency 80.2% 
CONCLUSION 
The prototype shows that the double-acting structure is useful , especialy for lower 
pressure stage of large flow rate compressor. 
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1. fixed scroll 2. orbiting scroll 
3. fixed scroll with crank house 
4. balance weight 5. crankshaft 
6. bearing 7. roller 
Fig. 1 Cross-sectional View Of Double-acting Scroll Compressor 











Fig. 3 illustration Of Roller Anti-rotating Mechanism 
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